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How to Know if You've Sprained
Your Ankle. An ankle sprain is one
of the most common injuries. It is
stretching or tearing of the
ligaments that support the ankle.
Ankle sprain treatment should be
from a sports chiropractor with a
FICS qualification; that's an in
depth post graduate diploma for
those wanting to care for track.
Introduction. Ankle sprains are
common injuries that can result in
lifelong problems. Some people
with repeated or severe sprains
can develop long-term joint pain
and. What does it mean when you
sprain your ankle? The word sprain
is used pretty liberally in the
common vocabulary. As one can
now guess, an ankle sprain is a
bit.
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Continued What Causes Ankle Injuries? An ankle injury occurs when the ankle joint is twisted too far out of its normal position. Most ankle injuries occur either.
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